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taken up the ball and has
now 4 lunderundertakentaken as a major
project of hisids administration
an anibitiodsextensiotiofambitious extensionofextensionof the
Aalaska1aska railroadral1road to thethbjhb
arctic 91 i

thethef6ufouowingsfoU owingowingsiii the interior
DepartdepartmentsmenVa recommendation

EXTENSONextensionofEXTENSION OPOF ALASKA
RAILROADRAILRW

in most parts of the ununitediohdithd
states the substantial
extension of an existexistingirig
railroad would properly be
viewed aifollyasai folly the circum
stajstancesices which preprevailvar in the
portion of alaska north and
west ofot thei railbeltRailbelt areareaa
hohoweverWever make extension of
the whollyyvh011 V governgovernmentmenC
owned alaska railroad
appear a develdevelopmentalhopmenopmenW
imperativesimperative

Hhereere lieliid proven and in-
dicated

in-ere
dicated minerals and other

1

resources manymady of which
await only economic trans-
portationipportationn hforor their develop-
ment here also economical
regular alljall season bulk
surface transportation could
result in great econonieecoeconomiceconomienonie
orogrowthathiwthi9 but water trans-
portationportation roustmust be seasonal
Mmajorajar6r road construction and
associated maintenance costs
arewe discouraging and air
costscobtscoats arehreahre limitinglimitinlisitin9

thus7buebu8 extension of thethem

alaska railroad to serve
thisWs ardamayareamayarea may be justified to
open up this portion of the
last great frontierfiontier of the
nation as construction of
the transcontinental rail-
roads was justified to open
up th6w6stthe west

it would bobe comparable to
the rrecenteceniecenia construction by
the canadian government of
northward extensions of ititsa
railroad system which aream

4 contributing significantlysigairkantly to
the rapid development of the
mineral and other resources
of canadas northwestern
areasweas

on the basis of Wpfcaoauyantlyently
provenPNM mineral resoresourceswees the
most afipropriateamropriate pirnpisa would
involve & twoatoptwo wpatop extension
ofor the ramrodraurod 6610 its
present interiorlerniniisinterior bormustormus afea
t dunbar giiiabmxiiatelym i tfiawr west

ofdf fairbanks firottofirsttofirst to kobuk

and then north from agatnaalatna toto
cubicgubie asbs indicated bhon plate 3

the first would be anan
extension of 405 miles and
the seacseccsecondrid an additionalanadditimal 250
miles rough estimates
indicate sector costs of

157 million andimd 107ti07 millionmilliori 1

respectivelylrfmpfively this would
provide access abatbato a presentlypresmti
remote area equal to calif-
ornia and indian combined

construction of the two
sectors would be phased notiiotbiot
only because of the obobviousv10usi
engineering advantages to be
had from so doing but also
because the immediacy of
highngh yields dictatesthatdictates that the
kobuk seamesegmesegmentnt should bahavewe
prioritypri 11 rity

the massive mineral ex-
ploration

w

activity and ricrichh
finds along the south slopeslow
of the endicott mountains
make thisthis the prime routing
the known andaw growing
economic geolgeologyagyogy of the north
slope of the brooks range
at present oil and gas finds

makes thetho I1lineine to cubicgubic a
naturnaturalnaturataladaaladdadd on

tlie7beabe result essentialessentiallyb
would be abia bisectingabisettingsetting of the
statestaw with a railroad system
effectively bringing tenslens of
thousands cfof square 261mileses
and hundreds ofcf existing and
pap0potentialtertialtentialtential settlesettlementssettlementiementiE within
striking distancedistanced of massmaim
transportation

with military ininstallationsstellatistallatistal lations
of vvariousACTOU

6 s kinds scattered
overovert the area andww perhaps
others4hersahers contemplated logist-
ical difficulties could bobe
subsubstantiallystallY relierelievedvied in
terms ofa supply icquireroentstequiremento
and costs

present high cost barriers
to economiceconowicecommic activity in this
vast area of thestatevouldthe state would
be reduced as supply andaid
product howsflows increased
until coatcost decreasedi eased and
transport timawestwes to froafteate and
within hitthsttfiesuae shortened 4

of coilecomntuc aivificicificicer1cance ia the effect thetim
extenatob Wwoguwouu behavebevilvil OR
thedw oompiiwnI1 of tiie river
trworfix an01 the yrifioayaiowyadow

amfaeepine9m ae 3tat3
there present difficult and
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cacostlyefly traftfiahijapm of
fi-efreightat f dow the studlowsludlow
taiiaii river froow neomaineft8bneogaia to
anitnibaimataima would be eliminated

sksiiftwiftii the railnverrid1hiverrail nver
mtefcharefial6ichimije goafpowtpoaf to baimatanafiataima
cmor the bukoryukoryukott would allow
the use of effiiefficientcakkk deeper
draftdrift water equipment641
effeffectivelyechiecti ay1y AbangingaangingAanginggini thehe
character of camagecabage onaf the
yukon river at almostalmost zero
ccost0st finally the generalgeneraI1
impact on land value and use
as great areas are brought
into reach and productive
commitment including rec-
reationalreat ional would have its
effects onxi tkerscalsoundthe ascaltscal sound-
ness of alaskamiska asa the maxandiaxandtax and
revenue base broadened

in summary the time jsis
right inin termsterms of expected
returns for a major extension
of theche alaska railroad tota
toopenpeit up the great area north
and Wwestabstbst of fairbanks

to not embark on such an
undertakingiindertakin9 would yery
likely be totd seriseriouslyoWdy lmlimiti wit
the pacepape andtextentami6tentandt extent ofofdevedeve
lopmentloument of the state to a
degree incompativleincompatible with the
national inteinterestresL

thatbat such action merits
consideration isIs unquestion-
able A necessarnecessainecessarynecessai first step
is accomplishment of the
engineering market and other
surveys required tot6ta measureineasure
thethe problems potentialities
and desirable timing forthefor the
proposal

thusuau4 planning for the
extensionextedsion of the alaska
railroad should accompanyadcom9any

I1
the previously proposed
eppediexpediexpeditedted mimineralderal exploration
and research programprograni

the 0engineeringtigineerting surveys
contemplated would include
photo reconnaissancereconnaissancess to
further define routegeleifionroute selection
soil analyses preliminary
designsdesigniii and other actions
estestimatedimata to cost sas447070.70
millmillionion for the dunbar to
bobukjkobukxobuk sector and 2252.25422542.25
million for the alatnaagatna to
gubie sector


